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Pt 7, Freeeeick, LC. 21701 473-6186 

Dear Bill, 

Ve hgve moves, the chcee is enimeeinsble, end we'll probably be cam9ing midst the stockA5coumnletion of two lifetiree for months. bat the elsce is more pleasent, even i 	ell tho needless trouble with non-performing craftsmen (slat a prostitution of an eo o able cord end centre:). I i it beautiful. Tte few eceeets 	ij aye:: iron k the typewriter nal leek cut the enermeur etnIces, I see beautifal birds of couatless. hues, all easily eneeged in what k&ps birds busy, and throueh and above the tuning leaves whose proclamation of the ceenetre Beeson le riotous enu just beginoine to get geudy, there swells tree-hidien South 'euotoin. Ahead is nothing but my own long-needleaeines, dosecod, mimosa, end a few trseh treee to which I'll etteei this winter eo thut tide time next year the prospect will be moee atteuotive etil_. 
It has be =n fens untie to heve 6 beautiful swimelng pool and not be bble to use it. I prep:red ,t for use and invited a couple or neiehhoee who I tad known earlier to use it. One Whe we nst before we coneumeated tlei deal, u vet rho ie else a bird-vetcher, hers e wonderful l5-dear old bey. I etve hip the ueo of thu cabin ;,eat is en odt pert of the treperty, eubjoot to his e:rents teerovel te ea: ee use!, eith entertoie-ment rights there aad at the ecol =ler tbo earl:: oonlitions. Be reeveeeed eagefieicatly. He is a wonderful by and will make te: kied of man of whom society 'lever has enough. Ha has kept the exesneive grounds all sumner. Severe). times I eskej him weet i owed him end he eleays deferred ir ene way or enother. -tee I bed filliehe_ the firet paragraph I aoulo hear his ore hii eeeee cemine. I eeein 	hie ler tie bill. :La hie none, sayine it We7 odequeto anneeneettee te ee nble e• ue..teteleee. I U&TOQ, but I like the boy end 1 eTetcted to Aby htir. qten I aekel 	i2 ee could eow the geese, it 1163 with the stipulatien that rwoule pay him periolically. Imagine e t en-aged today, with all the dcoireo they have, even If from am well-dff family, weo on his own (I easume) behaves in this mature, responeible wee -and io filth u Lend nclehber. = ma delighteei es he will learn in ways etter then hoviae the es or the elyce. I hove oouetleae cartons of books peeked in 166 to go over. deny I'll eot hove room for. 1  hope be i thu kind of young men who is interested iu hoo'es. 

My den le toc,  smell, but it ie them rust one 1  h.ve eve.e. Led. ee're beving problems eettire the riett 7.-beer of electrical oetlete leetelice et thc Mete placer, that lo, heavy ereeee to eeeply the coey machiece. Three if inadequate artifieal liihting. These  are ereblemt eine End eorse con solve,. ;e have half et it. Lil hes o beautiful werkine sree, with 'he erne eeects and liabilities. And glory of glories, when hn gn to bed it 1s hided cenrine out. The rtetioes gc elecet to tee eeilieg erne to a foot and a half fro- the aver. The outside well ie tamest oomeletely wieeow (Theemopens). The sky is a tei:Aling hick  blenket, en , vie eet the feeling of calm end eeece that tee nieheake in the country rives. This eaaet is dieinaihcd some het by te surmeentoble problee of bevies no well space for cheats cf drewere. e minor 5nd i. stee reteecte rieiculoue problem is the absence of drepee. They are beautiful end we have ttem-but not installed. Were it not for the setei• e of the house i thee beautiful ercee, we coulj not live in it, thet peblic would our lives be eil ecO hir eothee one aunts removed the erepery linings enceuee tie; needed reeleciee. The drapery shop had teem ear two eentbs and, . while lromielue us the '.eat end the very fastest ocevicc, did ncthing at all; 'rho week before Ile moeei in, her My visii..8 elioitod no oct.on :end my cells eo responses, i w nt there and physically removec them. his ,tin no troblem, for they ,'lure eengleg exactly 

elP  

'chez: 1 had 'least seen th.er., two eontne earlesr: Another d 	erer, if that is wimp you cal them, will hive teee done ie. two weeks. aortunetaly, nee only ones that dish t need relluifte 'ere in the e=droom we use (snA we haven't used them except to keep ens eytime van out). So, on balance, it is very nice,sevo for the owrry of paying for it. 
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Re were delighted to hear from you, so much so that althoueh Lil does not 
read while she is driving, .'hen en pieked the letter up in Hysttstown this morning she 
read it aloud as we drove borne. I resecnd reregrephh lawriek 

CBS: keen it. All I 'ant is your comeont fee either addition of correction 
so I can get this done. There is a woman in New Jersey who has thrice written me ssying 
she'd like to help and can be typing at home. I do intend to do something with it. I hope 
you and others understand the personal quality it has. I consider that is essential to 
doing something. Tenn Cbristien, a new end net friend in Snn 1;re/wise*, hes consulted 
o firm of prominent ettorneys witn whom ho hree relettoeship. They think my elegierism 

1(  

case (aside feom a contract 0203, for 1  procoro' a show with this format to them in early 
lebe) is quite sound, so mut: eo test they thin r competent, informel presentation to 
CeS will eccomelieh remedy. Ecepecielly that r  erne 190 bit* Use it in sny may you like. 
Forever, if you bare sueeestdoms, please, do, mekn them, by nsge number. I can them make 
them on the_ecpy I 'neve keet. On tape, eerheps I nen me!c you a tape and send it, if you'd 
like teat. 	bevo to eollensok stereo test runr et three spends, including ?W. Much as 
I could iikd12 to plug my eabliehed wores, for thee rosily need the help with what has 
been heppeniug, I bsve in mind soesthinr eerticelarly arpropriate for that day, which is 
also publicetion date of the newest theeponine of the entire etteir, "Lee" signed by 
Robert end billed es his beck. The ed(I heveni t sten it) in the currentjtiubliebersi 
Weekle, says he just had to do this to set the record straight and bills him as the man 
who tied so eerd to keen Marine from the greasy, grabbing hande of the exploiters. He 
saved her from th 	romotert, it :see. Well, I happen to have e once-secret eocueent on 
thEt. 1  believe 1 eeetiened it errlier. Robert set 101V, off the toe of eerinel She was 
milked like a cot;, e tetra. of 35e (exactly the euby percentere). Can you imagine what 
Retert, th t brick-yard eeecrt, could contribute to merchandizinr her worth enethine, 
leave acne tty accepted total coot cf eeentred And he in the one who sheltered her 
from eeserely exeloitation, tbte men who, ?mewling nothing about it, has decided to 
coemercializo on the eceusetion of runt oeeinst his brotherd It yon weuel like This 
(I keep wanting eo teleelboue tee new thinea, not thane most .people hew had e ceence to 
hoer before), let me ?seer. I'll identiee the documeat, the tile, the author, and read 
the exact words. If I cannot errorge for ere,  prier publicity on it, es I shell try, you'll 
have something that mieht, on miring, meee the Papers. 

I wonered -seether my visit mc ton ewe for your erendmoteer. See cseteinly 
does rest for nfm her sge would nonsider teeter. ens Is rbeelutely eerenlous, ens 1 
very much enjoyed her. If she had the oltebeet concept of the mennre in ehinh. we sieve 
liver' in the subteerenenn earhot thnt het boon oer hcee for so 'ere, she'd hsve had 
no misgivings about her hoseitnlite. That, in any event, was wonderful, by far the most 
reimmine .1 head or that ontirn trip. 

Whet eea say nbcut the rteeercbers is uneertenetely true. I do tot know 
what can be :ono about it. 1 se eictressep/by eivie istrensiegance, whine she corsiders 
is soncteinr else. She meetiened tte roe between her ens :eerie end I responded rather 
sharply. eele took it rather veil, but not vitbout erotest, end retreated eome, but not 
basically. We hod bcsn throueh this before, unproductively. I believe there are tee many 
things eylvie tries to set:Trete fro'- reality end their context, ton many -bet the she 
eseuees r/itilnut Nct or reason, nee the!: she foilts to distenguien between en ex parte 
ppeceeding end and sdversery ore. Our relations est still geed. I do rbt consider Apetein 40 
one of us. 14y ieelings about Lone see even stronger ex he is more eiehoneet end corrupt. 
These things I /levee nettion in eublic end I do defend him oe those ereurds on ehich I 
can. Yon my reenel eTEEeeeeeH. 1  have mere in POST NORTeM. eere his present nap a aerious, pee. 
constructive interest, h-'d hove dug up whet I leave. If there are other fightn, I am not 
aware of them. 

I bud e nice rote free Lillian. In easswring it in thecoestent haste I for- 
got toe 'sell her teat, ace test Reeptrts hes mentioned her none, 1 eresume she has no 
coltieutne relecteece end I wont cut 	my way in pcyr MORTEM to redit her, 'amen:: other 
thistle (lien Jean Zeljoan), with aniline the Clint Hill Shoulder orientation to my atten- 
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em concerned by Mageie's attitude toward her book, but my own experiences 

melts it undeistendeble tc re and certsinly -ore than justify it. Rowevee, she has not even 

reepondee co my request for the mime of her book, so J. can nake referents to !t, them 

celline it to the attention of others. Regeraleee of the latmedisto outcome, thic is a 

subject that will interest people 037 yeers. Now and in the suture, I think it is deeire-

ebla to have reference to other work,wbere appropriate. I shell not press her, however. 

On oy few recent appear-noes, however, i havegore out of my eey to single her end Sylvia 

out for nention end to endorse their books, without hevdelg rend either. 

feroe Sylvie's mention of her trir to 	York, fled yours, I hop' I con take 

it that oho he o veblieber end the bonk 	sor-n bra out. I ofeered to II:enders. house to 

the aneebine I coeld to here eith it, en.;  1 flooke Mserie :!1' I amid have cy erieter, who 

is e 7e.0 leree one ens faces men; emblems, sclerese the technical problem the then faced. 

leaving c publieber, toeee, is rot enoueh, ee I triese t' ineicete to her rene time beck. 

got tctice today thet my :seer-coest dietributer, without a by your lieve and in viola-

tion of our agreement has returned almost 10e1 of hie order on pm, et me ex-sense -and 

to the wrone eddrees. Ea made no effort to sell them-could not free the size of his 

return. Teis is entirely too men etter rublicetion for it to be normal. I spent about 

;;300.00 Per the wholesalers, prepering a flyer for them to send to the book :Acres. I have 

yet to year froe e single bookstore that he had received one. The effort to suppress is 
greater than it he even been, rarely bee-ousel powerful" people now have sin idea of the 

other aide, of the ccasequencee of het they face. I hope that she bee a publisher end 

that he rill do what is eecuired tc mete, a  eucees  of it. 

This has strung cut ell afternoo4, between other thinen. One thing T'e like 

to add. There ere some of u.s I do not tenet, zone whose 116,V3 of rkteriele I do not trust. 

I will wind up -4.'th eonnidereble documentetien I rill not bo ahl tc publish. I'd like 
to to ebl tc nreenee for its 	 to 	de trust, but carte figuee out 
exactly hew this eon ti  done. heybe you'll get an ides. 

if you get en idea of when the TV soeuences you filmed will be aired, please 

let us know. We are about 5C miles from the closest TV stetien, but for the first time 

we can get o picture ritt 	Pare. Perhnes be then our entennn will have been 

installed. We no do not get P.M.I take it your beck trouble is roe pormeneetly ever. 

That is Food news: 

Had a letter free Steve today. Pe soon es I liner from Psrellex, I' 1' let 

you kror. 1 me, more ant nore, loeeine forward to eeeinr you on vein. 

.aeet wishes, 

11  
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October 3, 1967 

Dear Harold: 

I want to thank you for your letter with its enclo-

sures; it arrived yesterday and I thought it best to answer it 

straight away. 

What good news to hear that you and Lil are making 

the move into more comfortable surrouhdings! I think it's just 

great and hope you'll both get the tranquility and quiet you 

have earned. 

The material that you sent me on the CES Documentary(sic) 

is really tremendous and the reason I've been reluctant to part 

with it is because I wanted to quote from it, if that is per-

missable, as your contribution to my own summary report which 

will now air for two consecutive hours, first locally, on Nov 

22nd for KPFK. I have Sylvia, Maggie, Ray and others on tape 

and your arrival date here depending largely on the availability 

of the book might well be too late to tape a personal interview. 

Please let me know if this is acceptable to you, or failing that 

if I may paraphrase some of it as your view on this or that piece 

of evidence. 

Naturally, we are all looking forward to the new book, 

and seeing you again in the flesh. Steve Burton gave me the 

word on this last week and the only reason I have delayed in 

writing (and I've not forgotten you spoke generally some time 

ago about a trip to the coast) is that I had hoped I might ex-

tend our personal invitation to stay here with my grandmother 

and with me. But she really isn't up to it (she still has 

no live-ih help) and even though I assured here that we could 

take all our principal meals out and fend for ourselves other-

wise, she felt that was not the proper way to entertain a guest. 

(She can be a bit Victorian about these things). So other 

arrangements are being made and I am deferring to Steve on the 

matter. I did tell him, however,that I would keep my self 

available whenever possible to drive you here and there as 

per your needs. And then I want to give a luncheon and in-

vite all the researchers who are still speaking to one another 

to attend. 

As I was leaving Maggiels the other day Lillian was 

arriving. I thought she had returned to being her old ebullient 

self and I am glad if this is so. Maggie is quite tired after 

her most recent trip to New York and as she doesn't volunteer 

much information about her book I do not Dress for any details . 

The back is almost totally normal and I've filmed in 

"Mannix" and "Star Trek" for television airing sometime during 

October and November. The movie "Ice Station Zebra" wont be 

out until next year as will "Sweet Ride". My scenes in these 

last t"o amounted to next to nothing, but paid well. 

Best wishes, 



7/18/67 

Door Bill, 
The west exoitinc, thing come from people repeling my booke. You 

know about Mrs. l'oveledy on,! Phil Willis calling me. roow I  hove a 
lotter from 150 miles from you from a raft who knots Moll personelly, 

has a lot of dope and evidence and wants me to have it. Possibly before 

you get this you wir hove heard from tP.i el Ocooe of LIFE, pent 

there by Dick Billings, mith whom 1  have been working. a may also 
apesk to yogi about een. '1111e I presume you woula help; I also 
wanted you to know that whether or not I should I do trust Billings 

and am makioe svodletle to tim ehetever hove that ho vents, on 

a basis of truet. Carrioon is ovine 	unpublished stuff like raj and 
I do not like It i bit, but I do not think Billingc will, rightly 
or wrongly - and I think rightly - we have the noot pocrfully ally 
We hove yet hod. 

I encourage you to say nothing about this to aruone because I went 
to get what is sold to be available very, vary much end I want the man who 

has it to live. I've phone; a holf dozen times this e.m. eni were is no 

answer. So, already I'm worried. 
44e is 3 friend of one of my friends who was also known to seen, 

of the talker. lie has that he describes as documentary evidence of 
greatest eignificaoce. The description is mine, bcsod on hie cpecifie 

description of what he has. What he has others do not know. it im 
important they do not, else he may not survive and it may not, either. 

gor the moment i have to be cryptic. I know nothing about Ocoee 
except that tillings trusts him, and Lillinge in no focl, and that he 

is a :.1iloan who knows the .;ulatel situation. I do hzveaporehennione 
about-a 	making on spreorence there, Put thore is nothing I can 

now do about it. 
The possibility of all this io tremonduour. It makes ny thinking 

of anything else difficult, but I keep working, end I Mx am on thettreck 
of other exciting thinks. 

ope your recovery is oomplete. 

Beet, 

CT 

ti 


